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An Independent Republican
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DOLLARS AGAINST MEN.

CITT spont public
money for n puro wator supply
hai regretted It. Almoat every

city vr did bo, bleuseu the day
that It took tho step.

Mcdforfl hen brought mouMtatn
water through cast Iron pipe a dis-

tance of 96 miles at a cost of nearly
half a million dollars. The number
of consumers and amount of receipts
havo since quadrupled and the pres-

ence of th bolter water was unques-
tionably a factor in both. Its in-

come supplies monoy for paying an-

nual Intorcet on bonds and provides
an amplo sinking fund;' Tho city
points to its splondld water as ono of
Its chlof attractions.

Corvnllls brought water IE miles
from tho forges of Mary's Peak, and .

now has a revenue from tho nlnnt o!
lirno Minn nntlmlntln out!.

of what tho Income bo.
Tim minim nf Informed citizens 1b

thinks Vacation
nn'boar of

cg8'

Corvnllls.
Water ono the, osscntlnls

Ilfo. Famlllofl ovorvwhoro know
and Booking Bomo

It. Mon fleolng from contamlnat- -'

ml wntnr from nlnciip.
hontyphoid

-.- t..-.i

follows tho wnko uowly tnatnll-o- d

Bystoms of puro Tho fact
was novor moro cloarly domonstratol
than In tho of Portland with tho
introduction null Run wator.
that rofuso to provldo themselves
with puro throw away

,lv,"B

man. -- Portland Journal.

YOU WANT I.OXO, HAT

IiAOTIO ICH ORKAM.

CUHAM prolongor llfo!
This tttnrtltng dlscovory
announced oxport

agriculture.
Tho Bummor than tho

young mnn higher authority
has known and proclaimed railway

foods,
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clnlms re-

sults toxins

milk. enough

Iowa's
station.

gonitis
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health
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buy doso At $15 nt Hoseburg.
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Top Notch
Savon Soap

Is ono of best Laundry Soaps on

tho Market. This wo

a at

Bars for 25c
TT"W

1(1 Jap rice
10 lbs

The Bazar
HOUSES OP QUAUTY

m. y
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othor

when

could

may why

nrranged with A. J. Savago now
chargo of Opera

House:
Robert McKenzle M,;-Kcn-

Makers," was robbod
of about $15 during jtho evening
performance at tho Novolty
laBt night. It appears that Mc-

KcnzIo, was on during
tho greater part of tho laid

pocket on a In
dressing llttlo suspecting tint
It be missing upon return.
Concluding 'Mrs. McKcnzIo
retired to hor dressing
and a few minutes discovered
that her purso, togothor with Its con-

tents was missing. Sho reported
thoft with "Chicken,"
n local colored "gontlomnn" was ar-

rested and locked In jail on suspicion
It of having turned tho

nppoarcd boforo tho grand
it doggono this morning, tlmo
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DADY AT EXnmiT STARTLKS
NUMFi ASKrNO FOrl BTTOrt

CHICAGO, Mny 2H. Jennie Oor-ma- n,

Uvea aomowhero - In
Nineteenth ward, Is Just two years
oldT but startled n near-ri- ot it

child welfaro exhibit in tho Coll-Bou- m

yesterday afternoon. Jennie at
I did tlmo In tho chock room ror

Do you know somo ono wnntB to hire babies. Her mother had doposlUri
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Estate
For bargain In City, Bunker Hill

nnd Farm Property. Seo
AUfi. PHIZKK.V

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
08 Central Ave., Mni-shllcld- , Ore.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See
Phono 8121

DYKING
Froncn Ury and Steam Cleaning of

ladles and gents' suits. Goods call
ed for and delivered. Prices

HOSK CITY DYE AXD CLEAN-

ING R. E. PINEGQR, Prop
Foot of Market Avo Phono 103

Try my vacuum carpet cleaner.

8aYo monny by
times advertisers.

Try The Time.' W,.nt A.

mi n iii

TMs Great Bargain Event

Is the 1 alk or Everyone Here

This great bargain event is the chief topic of discussion on fJoos Bay. Never before

merchandise so ridiculously low. "When thiswore prices on such high stock is

sold out, perhaps never again will you such a great bargain opportunity. You

should stock up liberally while this opportunity to save is yours. Look at these few

prices taken at random from this big stock', iiunurcus more iikc-- xiiem.

One Lot Ladies Dress Shoes and Oxfords,

Were $3.50 and $4.00. To
cloBo out, pair

One Lot Men's Dress were formerly
$5.00 to $6.00. Now, pair, &J C
only

Men's Fine Separate Trousers, $ .00 to $0.00
values. Most every size.

Pair, only

About 100 MnVSuito, formerly priced up
to.1 1, Tint Vn weol fab-- & A rA
nm.

SJ. f . t

THF
Wt4l. Choice, Suit

' a

..

tho better feeding and clothing o7
Jonnlot.

At least tho nurso who enrod for
Jontilo Is hoping thnt Is what sho
was doing. For this Is whnt hap-pon,o- dr

Jennfo said she wantod a drink. Sho
wna glVon storlllzod water' fn .a per-

fectly good Individual drinking cup
of waxed paper. Jennie would havo
none of It. Then she glvon a
glass of milk, which had' beon pro-

perly modified. Jennlo scornod It.
With r withering glance sho looked
at the- nurse and said.

r'l want beer."
The nurse almost fainted, nnd tho

other babies who had been contentedly
drinking water and milk bogan cry-

ing for somothlng else. It was a
crucial moment for the check room,
but at last Jonnlo solved tho probloin
by falling asleep.

&

1889

and
Over

Over

Interest Paid on

WOHKS

patronlilng Th

grade
have

Shoes,

was

We
To bring a customer hero tho first
time, after that ho conies of his
own accord. You know why.

RKMEMISEU
TIuto is no kink, or cuo that wo

can't do.
"THINK IT OVER MARY,"

Coos Bay
niONE MAIN B7-- J

FOR GOOD WORK
Bring your clotbes to us. Cleaning,
pressing and repairing a specialty,
by oxperlenoed mn. Satisfaction
guaranteed nLANCHARD & DOI).
SON, Alllnnco nidg. Front St.

POPULAR
FAMILY nOTEL

THE LLOYD
Rates reduced to; Day 60c, 75c and
?1.00; week ?2. 00 to J5.00. House- -
keeping apartmonts with gas ranges
f0.00 to 18.00 per month. FREE
BApRJ W. f. IYoji.

--So

1

Ladies' White Muslin Shirts. Wore $1.50

Lace and pf'
Only 03C

$1.50 White Lawn lace and
All sizes, )q

Each JOC

All-Wo- ol Shawls and black only.

Were $1.35 to $1.50. ja
Choice J5)C

Men's Pure Wool medium arid

"Was $1.50 ito nr
$.00. OjC

BOSTON STORE
"Every Article Big Bargain"

MARSHFIELD s,

Flanagan Bennett Bank
Established

CapitalSnrplns Undivided
Profits! $100,000

.Assets $500,000

Time Deposits

Real Bargains

CORTHELL

reason-
able.

Work
And Advertise

Steam Laundry

MARSHFIELD'S

BWLXVAX,

$1.20

2.85

sDaaiv

embroidery trimmed

Waists,
trimmed.

Squares,

Undcrwar,
heaTyrTiight.

Garmanti

OREGON'

ELECTRICPOWER

IS IN EVERY WAY

MORE ECONOMICAL

Personal experience Is the best test.
Mr, H, von Unwerth, Mechanical Engineer
and proprietor of the Midland Machine Works
of Muskogee, Oklahoma, states as follows
over his signature,

"What do I think of Eleotric PovVer?

"I am driving my machinery with a
motor, and find the power

highly satisfactory,

"For my purpose I would not consider
any other power wherever electric power
is available,

"It Is In every way more economical
as to actual cost of power and thero is
also less liability of d e I a y and s h u t
down,"

Our New Business Department stands ready
to help YOU solve Your power problems,

TELEPHONE 178

OREGON POWER COMPANY.

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 5,000,00

W, S, Chandler,
President,

W, S, Chandler,
W, U, Douglas,
John F, Hall,
F, S, Dow,

OFFICERS:

M, C, Horton, Dorsey Kreitzer,

Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:

John S, Coke,

Wm, Grimes,
S, C, Rogers,

W, P, Murphy,

M, C, Horton,

Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at

$3,00 and up per year, '

-

the Times Does Job Printing

'!
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